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utiles necnon ad auxilium et consilium efficaces, assensu
regio r'ecjuisito'.  In this task, Nicholas followed exclusively
the advice of King John and his court, not of Langton
and his suffragans.
This we know not only from Roger of Wendover's com-
plaint,1 but from the records of successful elections made
between January and October of 1214. *n these we can
follow Nicholas's action with some accuracy. On 2 January
1214 King John, who was making preparations for his
French expedition, directed the chapter of Worcester to
elect a bishop 'secundum et regni nostri consuetudinem
et regiam dignitatem', in the presence of certain curiales,
Hugh of Beaulieu, William Brewer, and William Cantilupe,
who, as his proctors, would give the royal assent to the
election.3 It is known from the Worcester annals that
Nicholas was at Worcester in January and persuaded the
monastic chapter to forgo the election of their Prior,
Ralph, and to elect instead Walter Gray.3 Similarly at
Durham: the letter to Durham bidding the chapter choose
a bishop in the presence of Hugh of Beaulieu, Brewer,
Cantilupe, and Robert, Abbot of St. Mary's, York, was
dated 26 January;4 but it was found that almost five
months before the Durham monks had surreptitiously
elected M. Richard le Poore,5 This election was approved
by Langton and also by the Legate. But the latter had
different instructions. He was at Durham in February,
pointing out that both King and Pope had determined on
the postulation of John Gray, the Bishop of Norwich whom
King John had once tried to intrude into Canterbury;
* quia Regis et Papae idem esset cor et anima , . . caven-
dum ne ipsos inter , . , duas molas constitutes gravior
poena contereret'. Nicholas had special instructions from
Innocent III addressed to himself; c praecipientes, ut quia
Prior et monachi tanto tempore eligere sibi sacerdotem
distulissent, et de jure eos potestate eligendi potuisset
privare, de suo eis gratiam faciens, ut sibi pastoralem
1 Rog. Wend. ii. 97.	* Rot. Lit. Pat., p. 107.
3	Ann. Mon. iv. 402; Rot, Lit. Pat., p. 109.  This letter, dated 26 Jam 1214,
gives the royal consent to the election of Gray,
4	Rot. Lit. Pat., p, 1090.
5	Hist. Dunelm. Serif. Tres, pp. 29-31$ Ret, Chartarum, pp. 208-9.

